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Aberystruth, in the county of Monmouth, which
crosses the Nant-y-glo Branch of the Company's
railway on the level at the southern end of the
Abertillery Station on that branch railway, and
iff lieu thereof to make and maintain a new road,
commencing by a junction with the existing
road- at or near the western side of the point
•where the said road crosses the said branch
railway ait the northern end of the said station,
and. terminating by a junction with an existing
road,' immediately to the eastward of the level
crossing at-the southern end of such station, and
which new road will be situate wholly in the
said'parish'.

So much as lies between the boundaries of the
Company's property, of a certain road situate in
the parish of Bntbn Ferry, in the county of
Glamorgan, called or known by the,name;of
Regent-street,'which crosses the railways of the'
Company and of the South Wales Mineral Rail-
way Company, on the level at Briton Ferry, and
in lieu'thereof, and of the level crossing at'
Church:street, authorised to be stopped up by
the Briton'Ferry Dock Act, 1857, to make and
maintain a new road, wholly in the said parish of
Briton .Ferry, commencing at Regent - street
aforesaid, at a point about 5 chains westward of
the said railway, and terminating at 'the eastern
end of' the road'which immediately adjoins and
is situate oh -the northern side of the English
Baptist Chapel at Briton Ferry, which chapel
adjoins the turnpike road from Abe'rayon to
Neathj'and also; a subway for* foot'passengers,
commencing at the north-eastern; boundary of
the Company's property at Church-street afore-
said; \arid terminating at the south-western
boundary thereof, also in Church-street,' and
which subway will be situate; wholly" in the 'said
parish and county.'

So much of the road in the parish of Lantwit-
juxta-Neath, in the county of Glamorgan, leading
from Nea;th to 'Itesblveh, which' crosses the Vale
of'NeatH Railway'of the Company on the level,
at or near ;Tydu, as extends,,from a pojnt about
l£'chains northward of- the northern gate at the
crdsslngbt''the said rdilway by {fie said'road to'.
a point? about 1 ch'din sipiithward of.the southern
gate at the said crossing, an'd' in lieu thereof to
mak6 and maintain'a1 now road} who'lty 'iii the
said parish of' Lantwit'-ju^-Neath', commencing
at-a point'al)6iit'18 chains nqrth-we'st of tlie'gaid
northern gate, By a'juncfcioii' with the existing
road, at''or near afeye-road leading northwards
to the' side^of the 'Neath Canal,'and 'terminating
by a junction with fh'e existing road,' at a point
aboiii t^cframs.-to the'south of .the s^i'd'southern
gate, at 6r near, the junction of the road leading
to, the farm called Tydu". . . \ ' "'.

To enable.the Company'to p'uVchase, by agree-,
men(j s or compulsion,^lands. (which 'expression in
this'Notice'includes houses and buildings)'for the
purposes' of. thev railways,'; bridges, roads ^ and
Avork's to.'be.'authorise^ by the intended. Act or.
described therein, and. for the general purposes
of their undertaking; and' also to purchase by
agreement;or' compulsion, for any" of the pur-
poses .of 'th'e 'intended. Act, and for'the general
purposes of' th'eir •uriderlakihg and works con-'
jiected- therewith, .and' for 'providing; increased
accommodation, the' lands following,' that is to
say.:—' - . ' . ' ' . , ',

Certain lairds in the parishes of Didcot and
Suttqn Courtney, in the county of. Berks,, on the
western'side of, and adjacent to, the. Oxford
Branch Railway of the 'Company, and extending
for a distance of about 28 chains southward, and
l£ chains -northward of the .'North Fork Signal
Box on the said railway.

Certain larids- in the parish of Taunton-Samt-

James, in the county of Somerset, on the southern,.
side of the Company's Bristol and Exeter Railway,
and adjacent thereto, and extending for a.dis-.
tauce of about 13 chains eastward of the level
crossing at the south-eastern end of Tauntpn
Station. ' ] •

Certain other lands in the same parish and
county on the southern side of the said railway,"
and adjacent to the goods yard at Taunton".
Station, and lying between- the said goods, yard,
and the road; leading from Taunton to Kingston,
and * '

Certain other lands in the same parish and
county on the southern side of the said railway, .
and lying between the footpath which crosses
such railway on the level about 19 chains - north-.
ward of the platforms at Taunton Station and the
said goods yard. - . - '.

Certain lands in the parishes of Bradnihch,-.
Broadclist. arid Cullompton, in. the. county of
Devon, on. each side of the .Company's Railway
from Bristol to Exeter, and adjoining thereto and"
extending for a distance of about 18 chains east-
Avard of the eastern end of the platform at the
Hele and Bradninch station on the said railway. *

Certain lands in the parish of Phillack, in the
county of Cornwall, on the south side of the
Company's West Cornwall Railway, and adjacent .
thereto, and extending for' a distance of about
5 chains westward, and about 16 chains east ward.
of the western end of the Guildford .Viaduct on-
the Company's said' rail way. . . . . . . . . .

Certain lands in the parish . of . Redruth, in the
county of Cornwall, on the. south side of 'the:
Company's West Cornwall Railway, and adjacent
thereto, and extending for a distance of about.
3 chains .Avestward, and. about 10 chains east-
ward of the AArestern end of the Redruth. Viaduct
on the Company's said railway. " • ':

Certain lands in. the parishes of Kenwyn anU-:

Kea, in the county of Cornwall, on .the south
side of the Company's West Cornwall Railway, /
and adjacent .thereto, and. extending from the
eastern end of the down platform of the Com- ,
pany's slation a.t -Chacewater, to about 3 chains".
eastward- of the eastern end of -the- Chacewater".
Viaduct on the Company's said railway. ..

Certain lands in the said parish .of. ..Ken wy.n, on
the "south side of the .Company's West ; Cornwall"
Railway,, and adjacent, thereto, and extending for
a distance of. about -7 chains. Avestward, arid .13
chains eastward of the. western end of- the Pen-
withers Viaduct on the Company's said railway. •

Certain lands in the parish of Bas'saleg, in the..
county.' of Mphmouth,, on each side of the^
Western. Valleys" Line "of the Company's. Mou"-.
mouthshire Railway, and .adjacent thereto,- and"1

extending for a dis'tanpe . of about 50. chains *
south-eastward. of the southern .side of . the
bridge which carries the road.atjthe Tydu Station1

over the said, rail way.- .. ',...' ••
Certain lands in the'.parish.es of 'LlanhilletK and,.

Mynycldislwy.h,.(jn the, county. of M6nmp.uth, on'
each sid'e of the- said )Vestern Valleys tine and '
adjacent thereto, and extending for a. -"distance of.
about 15 chain.^5 'nprthward f rom ;the..mile.-post" on -'
the' said railway, indicating 14.' miles from .New-"

' "
; -.-.... . : . - ,

Certain lands in the.,parish' of .Mefthyr Tydfil,"
in the county of Glamorgan, on. each side of the".
Company's railway from Ponty'pool to Quaker's*.
Yard and Aberdare',.and adjacent theretq^ part
thereof lying on the northern side of the" said':
railway between the .eastern., end .of the. shelter
shed at the Quaker's Yard" Station thereon and ft -
point 37 chaui's. or thereabouts to. the .eastward .
of the said shelter shed, measured along the. said
railway, and the other part tliereof bein^ on the
southern side of the said railway, between a point


